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TItE 1101,Y CITY ait home; what, then, mis 1 to (Io'? ihere Î,4
was at little 5h01) n the p)lace, where îîuts anîid

NEWAS] IiAUi'IUI~5052. topis andi cakes ani balls vvere sold by old pe
La.st iîîiglît I ley ai-leep)ing. Nkrs. Dwoadsieiis1la enby Oè

'lliere caîne a (Ireani so fair ndDavoadsoetesIhasenby
old.Jeuand, girls get trustf 0( by the 01(1 lady. 1Iargued>:

Beside the temple there ; with myself that Christmas was coming, anîd
1 ficard the clîildren, siîîging, that, soniebody or other would be sure to give
'And ever ais thcy sang. ie et penny then, and, perhapq, a wh'ole silver

~ sixpence. 1 would therefore go into debt for
Jernisalcnîi, Jcrusaleru. a stick of slate pencil, and be sure to pay for ~

Lift up pour gates anîd bing it at Christmas. I did not fool easy about it, 1
llosanuia in the highcest but still screwetl xy courage up and wentFI

lIoSlinat.o our ing.into theshop. A farthing was. the aniount ,
Anîd then mnethouglit 1213 dreani %vas dasIhdnvrodaytin4

Z>h atrnt nos loge rang. [changedan ti before,
T hetet Ono ogrrng'cag and îny credit %% as goud, the pencil 'vas bauid-~4 Jlnsh4ledl r tîne Ioud Hosannas, ed ov er Wu ie by thé kind dame, and 1 vas in P

The little children -sang; tlebt ? It did iiot please mie much, and« I feît ,"~
T he sun grew dark with mystery, as if I li-d donc %vrong, but I littie knew howz

The îco "-s c1(l nd hil, Isoon I should sinart, for it.* As !lie shadowv of a cross atrose îbow îny father came to hear of this little Ià
i1 nece of business I nevcr knew, buit sonie

ittIe bird or other whistled it to iîni and lie e
1{ark ho%- the angels Sing, ivas very 50011 dowvn upoxi nie in righit eairnest.

Jlosaina iii the higliest, God bless hini for it Ho was asejisibleinaxi
H-osanna to yoni' king. anid none of you chlriQsolesko i

And ance agaimi tie scenewias chauîged, did iîot. inteiîd to bring up bis children to
t 51)culate and p)lay at wlîat big rogues eall,New Partli thore seenied to ho; financiering, and'tirefore lie kiiocked my

1Besido time tidefess sea. gtc.timg izîto dlebb in thme head at once, azd Zîo '<

'rh~higît f Gd was n is srees, istake. He gave nie a very powerful lecture à
oîîend ~vdo uon getting into debt, and hiow like it w-as > 4

.And~ atesh woîvc iigt ntr to stealing, and mîpoin the wvay in wlîich peo-
And w h îvnld îigt on-r.ple were rined by it., aîîd how~ a boy wio,

Axi 11 on Wz5 dîîid îould owe a fartliing, rnight one day owe at g
No rmeed of mioon or star by niglit, hnrdomd

Nor ui) o shne b da : lundrd pondsandget imito prison and bring .0
Nor -, u to îne by diay:i his fani4ly ixîto disgrace. ien I ivas marched >r

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f wa h e emslmî to the shîop, like a deserter inarclied into
That %vomuld not l)ass. awiay,

.Tertisaleimn, .Jerusalem, barrack, cryiîg bitterly ail the way dowxî the
Sing or tu niglt ~ ~stroot, and feelimng dreadfiilly asmanod, be-

Hosnnain hecause I tiionglît, everybody k-new I wvas i>Hoan ntehigliest, debt. The fitrtming was paid ainiid niany lHlosanina ever more.- soleînui warnings, aimd LIme debtor ivas free,
1ike a bird lot out of a cage. Iloî sweot it jî

CHARES 1 SPRGEO' DnT. foit to ho out of debt! Ilow did rny littie
lîoeart. declaro and~ vow thînt îiothing *should, l*

Wtrus3t, aIlounr .readers ull remenîbe er t ntiie iito (lcbt.againi! Itw-as afine 113
tîîis lut ofex reiriii tlis great preacîîer\, ! esson,aid Iinei-er forgot iL. If.alboysmwe'ro *

exlieienc iîiocîîlated with the saine doctrine w-hetley >
vhzldlmood, and renieniber wýhat he says about 1wereyotin g, it would be as goud ats a fortune
thLIe miiserics iliia couic fromin getting in debt.: tu thom and sai-e tho wg..lod of trou-

Wliei 1 %vas a very' sniall boy in pia. ble iii after life. Evor since thiat timie I have ~h biated debt. To keep debt, djirt, and the.devil
Sfores," said Mr. Spmirgeon, - and went to aî u fmyctaohs ennygots ib

*uinaia b ,chuui, it ,so lappened thmat I m anted and altlîuugli the last of the three lias somie
* stick of slato poncil, and lnid no mnny to tinies gotten in by the door or wviidom-, for the
buîyitwîitli. I was afrai<I of beiîg scolded for old serpemît vrill wvriggle througli the smallesth crack, yet thanks to at good wvife, bard wvork,

Slusinii Nî peticils suo often, for 1 Ivas a real hîe'y n cibîgbuheti tir
r< areless litLle felluiv, andi su did îîut datre ask have not crossed the t-f-iresliold.7 Exelha71gC.j


